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OUR ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1895-6.
The S. S. report wa" presented to the General Assembly at an cari> stage, and in view of

the important changes now necessaz) 't %.as reterred lu a committee, whu werc instructed to
report legarding thre financial vurtlyo anrd future management uf tire wur4. Tis committee
appointed a small sub-comittee consis.ting of Drs. Morrison and Warden, Messrs. j. A.
Palerson, L W. johnson, anrd lire Conàvener tu give the wholc matter more careful considera-
lion and mature a d..liveranç..c. This sub-committee %vent minutely inb the questions before
them, and their recommendation %vas adopted and presented o t he Assenxbly, but owing to
fact. that many memberb had gone huait, it wvas tht'utght ad% Zable to postpone such an import-
ant malter for .rnother yeai and meantimc give presbyteries5 an opportunity of tboroughly
dibcussing tire besi. couise tu be pursued. .IL L> huped tirat liberal and progressive counsels will
prevail und that, arrothet ycat wilI place this depaitmcnt of ouu churcir work on a permanent
basis. Oui staisicb this year are flot so fuit as we could, debire, but wç may safely number

out S. S. army as, embrac;ing 2,200 scirools, i8,ooo tea..hers and officeis, and 149,000 scholars.
In tire course of He'eke;r Jdgior.. AIutruction it is gratifýiing 10 note that therç iras been

bîeady progress ail aiong the line. Th:.s is meas-ured less by thé~ increased numbers availing
thenîselves of tire advantages of the âchemne, than by thre greater excellence of the work pre.
sented. rrom 55 si-hool there have conte up for examiflation, 436 réandidates, as compared
wilh 385 iatt yeai. 0f ffiese 436 candidates, 317 hase passet! the examination and won diplQ.
mas, wvhile g9 rank a,> piue. Minliers, and 19 -as medallists, a., compared w~ith 59 prize winners
and 16 medallists last yeai. The. inlerest in the Shorter Catechism keeps advancing, as
eviderr..ed by z210 dipioma.-, having been issued for ils correct recitation, as compared % ith' r69
lasI, year. Thre folouwing ib a stalement of lire prez>ent circul>tion of the Comniittee's publica-

*linascompared with tire previous year. LEAFLET -Prihnary, 4,332; Aztermediate, 4,681;
Sculior, 2o,648; total, 29,661. Last year lire only leaflet publisheti was the.Senior, and at tire
lime of reporting lu the Asbeînb.ly ils circulation had reached i7,o00. The increase is there-.
fore nearly -,%BT-;V LIER (-ENI. QUARTERLIE-rn:ary, 2,363 ; Ir'dermedia!e,
4,155; SeiziOr, 9,889; total 16,4oî, ab against 4,00r' for the Senior alone last year, an increase
of over IIIKaE iuNiiREJJ rat cEN i. TirE TE.ACI-IERb' MONTHLV now boasts Of 4,390 sub.

,scribers, as against i,6oo last year, an increase of nearly O.NE H1UNDRED AND SEVENTY.FIVE
PER CENT.

The commnit, c, regard ils finances, also as in a very encouraging condition. The stalement
made in tire As-sembly that il was 'geîîing deeper and deeper int debt " was a most unfair
and misleadirîg one, as tire fQ)llowing t;Rble will shew:

Julie 1894. 1895. 1896.
Total incomne.............................. $1$568*59 $2,423 67 $ 4,735 71
Liabilities..................................8îI5 o6 880 47 x,.!42 44
Value of subscription list 10, Lesson Helps .......... 7000 Go ,65o oo 4,22 25
Increase of lîabiity ........................... 415 51 65 41 561 97
Increase of value of subscription lists ........... 500 0O 950 GO. 2,576 25

Perccntage of increase of liability.................. 104 8 64 0
Plercentage of increase in value of subscription lisîs.. 250 136 .156

No business man %vould corisider Ihat hie was "going deeper and deeper into debt'> if in
one yeai hie 'increased hi, business 156 pet cent. while bis liabilities increased but 64 Pt! cent.
Un tire other iraîd the very grtzat s..esof our periodicais involve-s temporary embariasment.
We close the year ending April 301h %ýith a deficit of $1,442, 'Wc must therefore borrow the
mouney n1Ceesary tu print our p..riodicals Uu tir te end of December. For this purpose and
for other necessary cxpenseb we shall itquire about $5,000 over and above our probable
receijîts. la a few Years thL profits from ur publications, together with the <«'Children>-s-
Day ,collections, would easil) overtake Ibià deficit, but there is danger thal due weight miay
noi be- given tu tii fact by prtsbyterii.s and that, laying etress upon the liabilîties, they mnay
oveilook tire substantial a.>esaid -vOL. 1u discontinue out publications. To meet this danger
we hra,., re to dl try and raise ihe whoIe amount required by an appeal 10 personal friends.
We cannor reach mnany and therefore we ask the few bo be gencrous. On their response within
the next few munlhs will depend aitogelirer the conlinuance of oui work. The Convener iras
already received be'.eral ver> har.bome donationz, and hopes tirat ail tu whom his circular may
corne will respond with.iiberality.

(1.49)
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LESSON V-August 2nd, 1896.
Dav[d's Kindiness. 2 SAM. 9: 1-13.

(CommUt to MenMoj verso 7).
GOLDEN TicXx: <'«Be kindly. affectioned one to another with brotherly love." Rom. 12: 10.
PROVE THAT-We should remember the poor. Prov. 19: il.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 70. Whichi is the seventh coitmuandnett? A. The seventh

commandmnent is, Thou shaitnfot commit adulterY. 71. W-hat is requiredi the tA evendk
connandrneiii? A. The seventh commandment requixeth the preservation of our own
and our neighbor's cbsstity, in heart, speech, and behaviour. .

LEssON HYMNS.. Ckildrer's Hyinal-Nos. 82, 133, 135e 41.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. David's kindness. 2 Samn. 9. Tumeiday. David and

Jonathan. i Sain. 20: Il-17. Wednesday. A sorrowful parting. 1 Sain. 20: 35-42,
Tlwrsday. A glad welcome. 2 Sain. Ig: 24-30. Frday. Constancy in friendship. Prov.
27: 1-10. Saturday. A blessed nxemory. job 29: 1-16. Scgbcath. The love of Christ.
Eph. 3: 8-z9 . (The f. B. R. A. Seections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
By Rev. Jàa. A. BROWN,,B. A., Aglnoourt, Ont

INTRODUCTORY. The eigbth chapter contains a brief histoxy of the wars that raised
Israel fromn an oppressed and despised people, to the exalted position of a poiverftnl and
widespread empire. The supremacy of the Phil'is.tines was broken. It was probably at
that turne thai several of David's ." «heroes"» won their laurels in ivar (2 S'am. 23: B-.I >.
To-day's lesson marks the close of the first part of David's reign. Here David appears
a true mani and a noble prince..

Lu.sýwON PLAN. I. Thoughtful Inquiry. vs. 1-4. IL. The Unfortunate Prince.. vs. 5.8.
III. The Magnanimous Kinig. vs. 9-13.

I. THOUGIITFUL INQUIRY. 1. David of an accident that befel hum when live years
said-The opportune season had corne for of age (ch. 4: 4); expressive of his feeble
*David to niake good his promise to Jonathan power and helpless condition. Many are
(1 Sain. 20: 14, 15). Is thereyet any?-A spiritually lame of foot. in the service of God.
thoughtful enquiry nfter the house of one that 4. Where is he ?-A persongi and kindlly
had been, his chief enm ni "Love ytour inter est taken by David in his old friend's
enemies" (Matt. 5: 44). ýhew hlm kind- son. Ma'chir-A man apparently rich in
ness-The beauty and power of real kindncss, earthly possessions (ch. 17: 27), remnembering
a kind look, a kind, word, a kind aet, kindness Saul's heroie enterprise in behaif of his people
to the needy is kindness shown to Jesus (Matt. he offered ready shelter and hospitality to L
25: 40). dJonathan's sake-The tried, self- grandson. Lo-de'bar-A town east of the
forgetful and true fiend of David.' "Hallowedý Jordan not fax fromsMa-ha-na'im.
associations are a great power in life." 2. 11. THE UNFORTUNkTr. PRINCE. 5.
Zi'ba-Evidently David had nu personal Fetched blm-Did not send a dompaxy of
knowledge that Jon'a-than had left any chul- men to bring him by force, but sent and
dren. From ths old servant that had reniained brought him in a kindly mnanner. Me-phi-
loyal and faithfutl to tie house of Snul the bo'seth-Also called Meri-baai (r Chr. 8:
desired information was obtained. David -,as 34). FeUl on his face-No doubt poor
desirous of shewing kindness to any xepresen- Mephibosheth was in great fear lest he should
tative of the fallen monarch. 3. The share the fate that usually befel the members
kindness of God-Kiidness in the hiEhest of a,'« dethroned dynasty." Reverencý-,
degrèe. The thought of -God's goodness and "'Obeisance" (R. V.) After easternmnanner.
loving-kindness -to David himseif kindled in David said-H-ow much there is in the way
his -heart a delight in showing loving-kindness; that a naine is spoken whether with kindly
to others. «IGod is love." And wvben the interest or angry intent. 7. Fear flot-
love of God dwells in the heart it manifests These words would faît like the sweetest music
itself in nets of loving.kindness. No life is so on the ears of the dispirited, terror-stricken soh
unselfish as the christian life. 'lHe that hath of Jonathan. How ofteri do *ve live in dread
friends must show hiniseIf friendly " 4Prov. 18: of that which bas for its object our highest
24). I-ath yet a son-Possibly Ziba knew good. To aIl his children, as to, Abrahamn, the
of the sworn frièndship that had bound David Lord says, "%Fear 'not; 1 am thy shield and thy
and Jonathan together. Heknewtbat tidings --xceeding great reward " (Gen. 15: 1). Jon-
of a son of Jonathan would be welcome news athan thy father's sake-What a powerful
to the king. Lame on his feet.-The effects influence and whàt a deep and lasting impres-



Si the life and unsclfish concluct of Jonathani To Ziba anti his sens vas committed, the mari-

madie on Davidi. A beautiful ilustrationi of agementcf the estatas. Mephibosheth '<woutti

the far reachir'g effect andi influence of a noble, live at Jerusalemi as a nobleman andi Ziba, as

godly life. Al thel anid of Saul-Not only Iis risual in the es, woutd p>ay a fixeti propor-

the latis of Gib'e-ah but probably "Saut s tion of the value of the proàuce te bis. master"I

estates generally.» Truc friendship will be (Putpit Com.> It la wellto1 study in this

er1erous. At My table-Daviti extendeti te connection the incidents in after years that took

Mcsphibesbeth thie tily hospitality anti friend- place beariflg on Ziba7s treachcry ançt false

ship of his home> receiving hlm as a member accusation of Mephibosheth and the reconcita-

Of bis owa househotti. An true believers are 1 tion of Davidi (2 -Samn. 16: 1-4, 24'30).

received anti atiopted inte the family of God il1. So shail thy servant do-Ziba matie

(Rom. 
8 : 16-18). 8. What is thy servant 1fair promises, b ut suener or later the real

-David's kiatiness shewn so overpowers Me- 1character of a. crafty, selfish nature vinl reveat

phibosheth that ia the gratitude of bis heart i tself. The unfaithfulness of Ziba came to

Ccnsacl idwdssiale to the 1ligbt ia after years. 105.. A young son-

occasion. The more fulty wa know our truc benga ife of tha i4hoeo aul, whose

selves the more will wa wonder at the godness the represefltatveo lthen mbouse rie of lwhs

and loving kiadaess of the Lotti Sbewa us. offspring bacarne 4 edn e nteteo

Ili. THE MAGNANIM.%OUS KING. 9. Benijamin until the capiivity. 13. *Dwelt in

Calted to Ziba-Ziba was a strange mixture J erusatem-"l The story of Mephibcosheth

"of craft and fldelity andi selfishness." Hae may be usati as a little parable of the spiritual

was now callad to witnass tbeaking's munificent history of every one who la restoreti te Goti.

gift to MaphibeSaan h privileges hae (z) A. piic;() et3 Sought; (4s) Found;

~vas about te confer upori hlm. 10. Thy (5) Setf.abased; (6) Coinfortati; (7) Exatted,

sons-Fiteen in numbar (ch. i9: 17). -Thy endueti with more than ha had lost, anti

servants-Slaves, to the number of twcnty atiopted as one of the kîng's sons." (Pulpit

(Ch. 19: 17). Shatt brlng in the fruits- Com.)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

By Ro0v. B. G. bfÇBirii, IL A, WVinulpeg, Mani.

1. Leisutre front ea,!fict gives aur best earnast. It is difficuit tu untierstafld how amy

ù,tptdses. apatty ta devekl!c \e flnd onge can tive in a viorld. of trouble wltbout

that exmpfled in tla case of Davidi. In the fanding. opportînity for benevotent, deeds,

last lesson we saw how wbea ha bati an inter- exceqt on tue principle that " thara are noue

val of pence ln his striviug iife hle fali himsetf se blinti as those who do not wish te, sac." In

moveti te buitd a more permanent place of any case it la oe cf the marks of genuine

Meshp - are we finti him making enquiry intention riot te wait tilt oppertunities « "presant

las to wbetber thora was any descendant of bis themacîlvas" by running against us, but to g

olti eneniy Saul left that ha migbt show him a eut'anti finti theni, if neati ha, by speciat

kintiness. Manifestly he coulad;ot have takeri anquiry.

cither cf thase ste s if bis banda wera stiui 3. The cases that rnost ,reed our hep have

t.icd by conflicts. ît took bis whole Urne te ta be saught aut. Maphibeshatb was certainly

look aftar bis military eperatiolis. An experi- oaa in great neati cf halp. Hlis tamaùiess

ences fait into this saine lina. Nations la the practically unfittati hum for any active emplov-

tbroas cf revotution, or internat. agitation, ment. Ha was the son of a fae bos. He

or var with others, have no tinia for benavolatit was poor, as avidencati by the fact that ha vas

undertakiiigs. Europe=f anti American peuples lu the bouse of Macbir, anti dapandent eri tha

la an arieti camp hati ne trne te help Armea. charity anti support cf frianids. Anti yet with

Churches divideti ana.t vexed by factional fight- aIt this hae tid not . obtrude bimself on tha

ings Win1 do littta ln the causa of Goti anti notice of Davidi anti daim* (or aven ask by bis

bumanitY. Indcividuala harasset in a life wbich preseace) for belp frein bis father's greàîtest

la a running flgbt have ne time for thé garitter friaeti. Anti se ail angaget inl charitable work

deatis cf living. Let us strive te avoiti ait kaeo that the -most daserviug are net the inoat

unnecessary conflicta, that out lives may have clamorous. Tee mucb assurance anti brazea-

freadoin for the noblar things. nasa la askiiig for bel'~ makes us frein

2. If apprtunities for doing goad are iot experiance suspect bati habits as the source of

pirese>tt rue sAouLa! laak far theni. Daviti matie the trouble se proctaimati, anti teads -us te feci

special enquir teo find if there were any teft of that our charity la such a case tniight ha mis-

tha' bouse cf Saut te wbom hae rniht do a diracteti. Wa shoutti be prudent anti discrim-

kindriass. This searh for opportitiity was a inating la Our doiug cf goi, lest we encourage.

guarantea for the ganuinafless cf bis intention. untieservitlg anti vicious paupars. \Ve shoutti

We often fluti people wbo are profuse la thair knew that eftea the meat daserving suifer

profession of wilin s todo Pd to efrsilantty, anti bava te ha sougbt eut anti

ticeda cf charity, etc., but who saperforanotielicataly assisteti.

eppertulity prescrits itself to theni. It 19 quite 4. Fron this ù:ici&itt rue cait i uderstantd

clear that sucb peeple are net var muc la the beller Izow David ruas a tuiatt afier God's

(152)



ozut heari. As we rmail bis wbole life we sec 1 ourselles, and realize that %ve have no d-aimi

maRy things that are weak atid sinful, and 1 upon God, and thon ho will make his strength

many falls through sudde- temptation, but quch 1perfect in our weakriess, and out of our poverty

an incident as this reveals his goodncss of heart. df spirit wîIl make us rich with aIl tbe fuiness

it does so first because the enquiry made is not and the unsearchable riches of Christ.

for the son or bis friend, but for the house of ADDzD rOINTS.

one who had sorely persecuted hlm. There is

trite maglRfhlflty there. It is overcoi tîg evii i. David was earnest enough to ele%>ate a

with good. Then, it reveals a goc.d heart, Ipossible rival.

because therc scems amnonpst mien who bave I2. (>utward misTortuies ha e sorý compen

reached bl«h places a disposition to forget their sation in attracting synipathy.

old connectin an omrascîîe.Sci 3 ne use of troub>le scems to bc the

a lisposit*Iofi rev cals ineanness of mmnd, but is annihilation of selfishness in those who sec it.

al toO comon. Its opposite rcvealstriiegood- It draws out our hiearts.

ness of beart. 
4.We should be glad to show kindness to

5. T/te hu;ini/ity of Mephidbosheth (v. 8) children fur the parents~ sàke.

wo;t/d mnake David sure tht Ais benevoe,,ee' 5. This good deed wrought for another's

qwûzdd nvi be a/,tsed. The laine lad could flot sakýe is some type of our sàlvatioi "for Christ's

understand why David bad ciumnonied him, or sAke.

couic1 not see that he had any claini on David's 6. God, for the sake of. Christ, restores to

consideratiofi. H3e puts biniself down to -the us our patrimony.

lowest and David brings him, into bis own -7. Bread cast on the waters shalt be found

househQld and makes, him rich. In that afier many dlays.

'Mephibosheth becomnes a type of the sinner 8. Ile that bunbieth bimself shall be

who obtains the favor of God. We mnust abase exalted.

THE BLAOKBOARD.

By Rev. B. H1. AsRAnAai, D. §o., Burllngtofl, Ont.

THE TRUE FRIEND.

DAVID' .

JESUS
THINES 0F AND SERKS OUT

Tii. ESCNDNTSOFTHE 
DERESED

SAUL. j :IELLE SS

DISTRESSS

THEMI. 
Tirosn IN POVERTYi.

WEISTCESES

To 1-lis PALACE. 1 To is PRESENCE.,

TABLE. 
C OMPANIONSHIP.

Tins FRIEND DEtsEPVEs OUR LOVE, OUR GRATITUDRE OUR SERVICE,

LEÈSON, VI-August 9th, 1896.

David's Victories. 2 SAM. 10: 8-19.

(commit to nmeoy versei il, 12).

Go;nErz TE.T: "The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom, shall 1 fear ? Ps. 27: 1.

PROvE THAT-God'S service requires~ courage. Deut. 31- 6.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 72 M7tt is forbiddepi in t/te seventh commiaidment ? A.

Tbe seveath commtandmerlt forbiddeth aill unchaste thoughts, words and actions.

LvsoN HYMNS. Childre:t's Hymival-N05. 116, 176, 1 3o, i119.
(153)



DIL y pORTIONS. MloPday. David's victories. 2 Sam' la: 8'19. ritesday. A song

of victory. Lx. .1:.11. Weditesa'ay. Divine preservation.iCr :11.7usd.

Trust in God. lVs. 144. Friday. Dclivcîance froyn God. Ps. 13: 32.50. Satturday.

Praise for deliverancC. Ps. 54. Sabbalhi. The soul'5 warffnne. Eph. 6: 10-20. ( The 1. B.

B.. Scedtifl._______

I4ELPS IN STUDVINGL

INTRODUCTORY. 'Upon.hearitlg of the death of Na'hnsh, king of Amamon, ?Da'id renier-

bering past kindness shewn ta hlm. by Na'hash, sent. kindly message ta Hapnun congratula-

inç him on his accession, and offering syrnpathy~ in connectiofi with his fatheî's death. The

princes of Aramon evidently despised David, being jealous of his growing power. They per.

suaded 1-lanun that David's messengers, were simply spies in disguise. After subjectirig thera

ta the vilest insults they sent theni hack. Knowîing that David would flot allow such an out-

rage ta pass unavenfied, they immediately prepared for war. Thcy succeeded in gettin the

AYa.mie'aXs of Zo'bh ehb a.aha and Tob ta make commafi cause with tei

These realms furnished 33,000 hired soldiers. Parallel passage i Chron. 9.19.

LBssoN PLAN. I. In l3attle Array. vs. 8-1 n. 11. Eneraies Vanquished. vs. :2.19.

1. IN BA'Tri.F ARR.AY. B. Children 1Play the man-Act the truly raanly part.

of Ammon-~Descendants of Tn-.mi, a No grander sight than seeing nmen acting the

sort of Lot. Gilead to the est of the Jordan imanly part. "1Quit you like men, be strong"

was the chief partion of their possessiOns. (n Cor. 16: 13.) F'or aur peolpte-Two

"lThey appear ta have led a ivandering, pedla- noble incentives ta faithfulness set forth. i.

tory life, similar to that of the wild Arab ~SOur people." 2. "'The çities ofour God."

tribes." Came ouat-" Fram their cities ta Like Ne-he-Ti'ah's wvurds of encouragement

the capital (Rab'bahl, and put theniselves in ta his faithful wari<ers on the ivalis af je-rusa-

array before thegate.' Were by themiselves lema (Neh. 40 14.) True patriatisin will

"CWho came and pitched before Mcd 'e-ha " 1quieken the spirit af heraisni. "L1ove for ane s

(i Chran. î9:-7). Î: Joab-Da.vid's neph. 'couritry mubt be field in harmony with and in

ew and the cam-maiider-in-chief of his array: subordination ta, lave for the christiar' brother.

brav skilful, ambitiaus, but unscrupuloui and hood, united i spiritual felosi adcn

revengeful. The front of the battie was fined ta no nation." It was all.iniiportaflt ta

apairst him-"l The battie was set against' revent an lsraelite city fram falling into the

hbm " (R. V.) The twa armies of the Aramon- U ands of a heathesi people, and have the rites

ites andl the Synians were drawn up facing of Ma'lech substituted for the worship af jeho-

each other, the former in frant af the city vah. Which seemneth hlm good-Ex-

Rabblah, the latter in thue plain in front af i pression of their strong confidence in God and

Med'eba; so that if Joab proceeded ta attack 1 humble subraission ta his will. Faith in God

the one, the other. wauld be in his rear. AttI 1is thxe root of ail Christian courage "iand every

the choice men of tsrael-Joab divideçl his christian excellence." "gThe hattle is the

farces. esletd the most comeei n Lord's" (i Sama. 17: 47). 13.DrV il

slcilled of the array ta march under hiraself to a unto the battie (R. V.)-Hawever numerous

f*ebattle ta the Syrians, the more formidable and formidable aur enemies may be we mxust

oe. 10. The rest-ie leit in charge af bis not give way hefore themn for a single moment,

'brother Ab.ilsbai, ta keep in check the Am- but caurageouslY confront thern and put thera

plonite axmny. 11. Thou shalt help me- ta fiight They fled-They retreated before

The brothers nxutually agreed ta watcb each the onward march of Joah's army. 14. They

other~s interest and welfare, and in a moment's; likewise fled-The army of Am'mor', an

rime if need be, render assistance. "1Mutual seeing the Syrians fieeing, bast courage and

helpfulness is brotherly duty." (M. Henry). i grew disheartened. Cawardice on the part of

It i thedutyaf hrist s soldiers as bretbrefl ta leaders xvill infect instantly al tern n

consider one another's condition ; ta sympa- file of their follawers. Returned-Na good

thize with andl render timely belp. Look « «flot reason can be given why Joab> did flot follow

every mani on bis oxvn things " (Philip 2: 4.) uphs .victary, unless*the latenesa of the setisan

Il. NaMES.VANQUISHED. 12. Be of (ch. li: v), an the certainty of a long si e

pood courage-It was a critical moment, a before Rabbab could be taken. 15. Gaith-

ume of great peril;- the interests at stake were ered themnselves together-The Syrians

* great. lin every worthy enterprise courage us had been broken and dispersed, but probably

essential ta successa Virtue probabiy expresses with sraall loss. They speedily make a new

the idea (2 Pet. :n: 5). ««It is that qual!ty af attempt ta regain iheir lost honors and check

mind which meets difficulty, danger, pain or the progress of David's kingdom. 16. I4ad-

cleath, calmly and tearlessly." (Pulpit Coin.) a.re'zer-King of Zobah. k>Brought out-

Joshua xvas exhorted af theU Lord ta "Be Troops were summonied froni ail parts af the

strong and of godcourage (Js.16.Aa.-a tts ihteview af makine good

AUl the noble deeds that have beat their their cause against the Israies eým

marches through succeeding ages have pro- xvas made the coraraon meeting gound. 17.

ceeded froni men of courage. (0. Felîthara.) Gathered ail lsrael together-Whether
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David for sorne cause was dissatLsfied with rend~s forty thousand footruen. Trhe Syrac

joab, or the enemnica werc too formidable for vcirsion gives us here vcry rizasonable numbes

Joab to Cap w- th, David places himseif ait the inmlY, '< Sezer hundred chariots, four thout-

hcla Of the army. 18. Seven hundred sand cavairy and much people." <Puipit

chariots-The parallel passage in i Chr. i:9. Çom.) 19. Servants to Hladarezer-This

:8 has seven tbousand. The errors of copy- gves us some idea of Hadarezer's -ra;pwr

ists 'arise from the practice of designating Mh klngs-The petUy kings of eehob, Tob,

mimerais by letters wxth onq or more dashes arid lbfaaàh now ackno"vledged the suprenlacy

to indicate hundreds, thousands, etc. Forty of Davidi and became tributary ta, him.

thousafld horsemnefl-Ifl i Chr. 19: i8 it

PRACTICAL LESSOt4S.

i. Once agaiin we ar-e ltught the kesson of' rate it Svould be better ta, assume that people

daim.' good ta the ch/id for the parent's sakc. intend to be friendly towvards us until %ve have

WVe lîave no record elsewhere of the kindness clear evidence that they intend hostility.

shown to Daiid by the now deceaseti king of Whea the master of Naaman the Syrien seat

Amamon, ta which reference is made at the a letter to the king of Isael, desiring earnestly

opening of this chapter, but it was doubtless that Nanan hé cured of thie icprosy, that king

sanie good turn donie during David's exile. suffered great mibery through imagining that

David did not forge the kindness, and upon i the kinr of Syrift, under pretence of asking a

heariflg the news of his denth, sent mnessengers, service,4'vas really seeking a cjuarrel with him.

with words of condolence ta the son. Death 1So here the Ammonlites brought great trouble

revives land quickens aur memory of good deeds upon themselves by imagining David's message

done towarcis us. No t anly is this the case Imeant hostility. Lt is not a good siga to be

when those near and dear to us are taken away over-slspicieus of motives and actions

and we see in- a new light the countiess deeds towards us, and it is fruitful of much unneces-

of love they have done for us aimost unnoticed sary suffering.*

at the time, but often a death notice in some 4. Colfiis ar-e samnedinies foreed utpu lis

paper from a distance %viil cause somne memnory algainst aur w «Il. Dav-id's wars are many of

of a kindness done by the one ciecenseci towards! theni defensive rather tht>' ,,Tec;ve and aggres.

us. Thus David's resolution was vivified bere sive, and therefore more easily 'ustified.« even

and hie sent, for the father's sake, messages Of ta those wbo appose war, Seif-preservatian

synipatby ta, the son. Lt is sometimes ail that seems tai be one of the instinc.b of lîfe, and

%ve can do, but this wve ought ta do> and we hence self defence, evea ta the p oint of via-

shall'fiad a meianchgiy pleasure in speking or Ilonce, is justifiable. The law holds a man

writing ta the child of the good dee swrought 1blamnelesa who, tven kilîs another under circumn.

for us by the parent; W~e should be weil dis-. stances which justify him that be is in imminent.

posed ta the child for the father's salte. 'danger of bis own life ait the hands of that

2. Oui- actians, donc withi the besi inteit- other. In tbis case the insuit offeréd, ta David's

tions, are of1icu îniscon!stfl<dniisiîlferped 'messengers, grass and wanton as it was, seemed

Actions we intend as friendly offices are saine- ta come ta David as a deliberate declaration of

tinies looked upon a., hostile deionqtrations. hostility, in the face of which hie had ta, prepare

This wvas the case here. David sent messengers for war. WNhen unjustly attacked, wvithout aur

on a peaceful and even mournful errand, and'giving any provocation, there is a place where

they wvere treated as spies speciaily sent by him, non-resistance cesses ta, be a v'ittup.

for hostile purposes. Thus frequentiy, in one ffotîaeweweaurgcorg

way or other, aur actions are misunderstoad. 5i. oqIt b> ~eisfriiaewn ta tca lofie courage

This was a constant grief ta aur biessed Lard i oyitý el otelfis oivs

himself. Once hie wrought a great miracle Joab, though ia many ways a fierce anad relent-

wit-beefientintntons an th mutitdeless man, bad a strong ground on wbich. ta

wit beefientintntons an th mutitdeappa ta the valor of bis mon when bie said:

tbought hie had dispiayed. bis power for a pur Ietu play the men for our poople anrd for

pose and attempted ta malte him a temporal the cities of aur God.» IlThrice is hoe armed

king. Perhaps part af the abject of that that hath bis quarrel just, says the poet.

specal mbasy fora eava tatheMounaraThere is a divine side ta patriotisai. Another

of Transfiguration was ta comfort Christ nith poet emphiasizes that when he puts it the

the assurance that bie was understoad in beaven mouth of the Roman soldier the words:

if not oa the earth. The servant is not abovem

bis Lord in this. We will be misundersltiod And how cari man die better

at times. The best course is ta, act so as ta Thau facing fearffl odde

leave little, if any, excuse for misunderstaiiding, For thre aubes of bis fathers

and then go satisfied that God knows aur And thre temples of bie Gode."

intentions are good. >Gdadm ih"i oddvc o h

3. We bring great diseovifort &~nd troueble I o n yrgt"i oddvc o h

upourselves b>' being , su.5cur. naons shedif we always remnember its full

would malte life easier for us ta thinli that nvn meaning. Let ail aur confiicts be on the side

intend ta do.us goad rather than evil. At any of Gbd and home and humanity.



ATEDrOn T 4- Trhc AmmofitcS addcd insuit*to in3ury.
5. blerccuaries cannot <lofent patriot.

z. The good fathcr does flot alwaYs have a 6. It is wise to maizc prudenit prepaffitions

successor in bis goodness. evcn though wc fcel confisent of victory.

2. David " cat bis poaris beforo swÎTO." 7. Even rcckless joabs fcel driven to God

3. Some people look at ail actions tbrough when danger thrcatens.

the spectacles of their ewvn mneanness. 8. if God be for us who cmi be agaiflst US.

TH-E BLACKBOARD.

IN THE WARFARE AGAINST ÈIN

L IQSCAPTAIN..

I..WEFIA * \RAND ARMV.

(OURAGE.

IL. \VE NEED jO~MBINED EFi,'ORT.
W ONFIDENCE IN GOD.

III. WNE ARE~ ASSURED 0F SUCCESS.

LESSQN Vit-August l6th, 1896.

David's Confession and F'orgivefless. Ps. 32: I-n.

(OMMft te rnm Verses 1-5).

GOLDELN TBKT: IlCreate in me a cleanheart, 0 God; and renew a right spirit %vitbin me."

Ps. 51: Io.

PROVE T11AT-%VPe should confess oiir sins to God. Ps. 32: 5.

SEORTER CATECHI. Quest. 73. Whick is the eightke conmiandmenlt? A. The eighth

commandaient, is, Thou shait no,, .teal. 74. Wliat is rcqudred j» the eighth conand-

ment? A. The eighth commandaient requireth the lawful procuring and furthering the

wealth and outwaid estate of ourselves and others.

LEssGN HYMNS. Childrep's Hyn vial-Nos. 7s 173, 90j 146.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonday. David's confession and for .veness PS. 32. Tuiesday.

The sinful nature. Romn. 7- 14-25. Wedizesday. Hope for tE penitent. JoeI 2: -.2-19.

Thursday. Confession of sin. Ezra 9- 5-15. Friday. PTrayer for forgwveness. Ps. 51: 7-19.

Saturday. Çleansing. Ezek. 36:. 22-31. Sabbatk. Praise for pardon. Ps. 103: 1-18.

(T'he . B. R. A. Sée/ens).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRoDucTORV. The long period of prosperity and unbrokcen success in the progress

and developienit of the kingdom c f Israel was suddenly clouded by the shameful and

sinful conduct of theïr greatly admi.ed and noble king. The story is told in 2 Sama. i ithi

and 1ath chapters; Ps. 51 andi 32.

LzSSON PLAN. I. True Blessediiess Declared, vs. 1-6. 11. The Bellever's Security.

VS. 7-11.

I. TRuiJ BLMsSEDNEss DIECLARED. 1. depravity or perversity. The special remedy

Blessed-Here, as in Ps. 1: 1, this word in as applied to each, (i) &&Forgiven," (2)

the Hebrew is in tuie plural, "lthe blessed- 11<Covered,'» (3) IlNot imputed," not charged

nesses,"1 denoting the multitude of blessings te one's account 2. No guile-He does

in every w-ay. iransgres.sion-The scrip- not say no guilt, for ail aire guilty ; but 1"no

tures contain many expressions for sin, e.gguile," no dissembling, ne disguising, no

disobedience, unrighteousness, iniquity, short- glossing over. These two verses express an

comning, trespasses, etc. Ia the first two verses "1outburst cf -rapturous thankfulness for the joy

of this psalm there are three words used, (1) cf forgiveiiess.' 3. Kept silence-Refer

ttransgression,"l an offence sgiast God; (2) ring te that period of bitter struggles of con-

"Si,"> defilemefit; (3) &"Iniquity," internai science and self-accusihlgs that elapsed between
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'the ime of David' grieous sin ad his sense pesonul. Its pence, ]oys, hope anad dights

.of forgiveness realised.l Those that stifle their aal personal. PresGI've me-As the Lrd

convictions may be said to keep quiet. diad Moses when he put hima in a :-left of the

Through rny roaring-The state of the rock, and covered hum with his band (Ex. 33:

jmpenitetit sinner isfittxngly compared to " tthe 22). Songs ofeieac-og fve

troubled sea, which cannot rest, but incessO.ntly tory. There shqji begood cause to rejoice and'

Casts up mire and dust." There is nothing so topaSe God. The battie is the Lord's (2

distressing, nothîng that undermines the physi- Cbr. 20: 15). 8 1 wili Instruct tbee-

,cal health or -npair eta v.o so completelY They are truly blessed who Jethy ea Lond

and paralyzes spiritual power as the conscious- heed the instructions and teachings o h od

ness of wrong-doing. Thns it is with many The boly spirit is our great teacher (John 16:

,"6 %vho are haunted. with a sense of guilt, but 13). The wy-The right vnýy, the narrow

wiIl not abase theasselves before God." 4. way, the safe wi.y, the way of pece, and the

Was heavy-The hand of the Lord is against way of life (John 14 : 6).I1wirI guide-"« 1

ail such as do wickedly or delight in sinful will counsel> (R. V.) This last clause is

pleasures. My mnoisture-" Fresbness" or more correctly rendered in the margin and

'sap." The godlymran is "like atree planted means I will watch thee closely while coun-

by the streams of water " (P'S. 1: 3). B ut the seiling thee.'> Ri ht guidance is of the Lord.

Sinful Mau is hike a tree dried up, withered, Hie lead-, bis children forth by the right way

leafless. 5. Acknowledge-The true and (Gs. 107: 7). 9. No unâerstandiflg-

only way to peace of conscience is to make Dumb brutes, irrational creatures. "Sin is

sincere and fraxuk confession of our sins before al ways irrational." To sin is to be beside*ofe's

God. "lIf we confess our sins hie is faithful self. Guided not by force or the rod, but by

and righteous to forgive us our sins" (i John i: reason and moral suasion. God deals with

9). The thoroughne55 of David's repentance sinners as a rational, intelligent and respOnSi-

ay be learned from the expressions hie uses: ble being. There is a possible hint here of

1I acknowledged,"' "&have not lied," Ilcon- the stubborness of human nature, its. tendency

fess." We must confess sin with shame and to resist divine guidance. Whose mouth-

holy blushing, with fear and holy trem- IlTrappings " (R. V.) -To subdue it and

blirrg. (M. Henry). Thou forgavest- compel it to go wbere it is wanted. IlMan

It is God alone that is able to forgive oughat to need no such coercion to corne near

sias. The Lord delights to multiply to God." (Bible Com.) Lest-"« Else" (R.

pardon to all that truly repent <Isa. 55: 7). 6 V. )-They cannot be controlled and, brought

Godly-" One who is loved by Qod and re- into subjection. "In the Bible men are

sponds to, bis love." Pray-AIGod'schiltiren squarely likened to hcirses, and mules> and

are cbildren of prayer. It is the delig4tful dogs, and hogs, and to other animals. Such

atinosphere in which the soul lives. W hen comparlofsarecerttainly forceful."l (Peloubet).

thou mayest be found -In a time of accep- 10. Many sorrows-Inf1icted either to bring

tance, wbile the door of hopc is opened, and them to themselves, like the prodigal, or Ilin

the day of grace lasts. " My spirit, saith the punishment foz invincible obstinacy." Sin will

Lord, will not always strive with man" (Gen. have sorrow and, if not repented of, everlastiner

6:. 31. Floodr, of great waters-Over- sorrow (Gal. 6-: 7). Trusteth i., the Lora

whelinaing calamities like a rough turbulent -Believeth, receiveth and relieth whollV And

mountain torrent. Shait not reach unto confidently in the Lýord ; as a cletrd.pttt

hilm (R. V.>-Lrifted on a plain above bigh himaself into the bands of theLod Mec

water mark, no evul or harm can befal the -"IIA ring of mercies, like a fiery wvall, sur.

cb.ildren of God, for hie is their wall of defence rounds the pardonied, faithful soul, without a

andthA rfug (Ia.26: 3; Ps. 46:- 1). break through which a real evil can creep.3

IL. BELIEVERS' SECURITY. 7. My bld- (McLaren). 11. Be glad in the Lord-A

ing place-Froma impending dangers and life of communion with God is the happ:e5t

tbxeatening stormns. Those that trust in the and most delightful life to live. The righteous

Lord are safe (Ps. 125: 2; ISa. 26. 3). It is have abundant cause for rejoîciflg, not in

a personal experience. "11My." Religion is themselves, but in the Lord.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

i. Tke Bible is the pre-ernineflty fai1kfîul therm rules. This supreme faithfulness to

historicalbock. There are people who dlaim, fact isoneof thum. Other histories are colored

that the Bible as history ought to be subject to with predilections and prejudices that glass

the saune rules of criticism as other historical oethsins and weaknesses, oî the nation and

books. Çriticism will not hurt the Bible-it the national heroes. The Bible alone dares to

has stood is fires and will continue to stand record things as they are. David's life bad

that there arc important particulars in which statesman, but when lie felt so lamentably, the

the history of the Bible is above ahl otherbhis- facts are not obscured but recorded with the

tory, and therefore not always to be tried by utrnost faithfulness. Otber cases such as that



0f oahs dunknns~ nd braanS duplicity he scession begins, -and levcry aiu bas a'

will occur to aur mens The'Bible is the anly numerous Virogeny. Thetoa st eaeo

boak true t hie. I thebeginning of sin. Keep unccasifg atl

2.' We a= taugkt tAc jersistette e A sin jover the life, that the first sinmy.otapa

pritci,ô!c in the huma»l heart. From bis very and ed to others.

teligiaus turn'of mind. Daubtless bis contact forgi'e>. The third and fourth versesteiha

,%with the beauties and §plendoý of nature in bis inin aistakable ternis. When David kept

shepherd *life had impressed hini much with the silence and tried to conceal bis sin and ignore

ideas of Godes goodness and power of (lad, as it, the weakness as qýage crept on him and all

we find froni bis psalms of outdoor life. His the freshness seemed dying out of bis life. Sip

sélection hy Samuel, under Godes direction, ta cannot be ignored or suppressed in that way.

be Satul's successor tells of bis goodness. Bis The prablern of sin must be solved and its only

conflict with the giant spealks tor us of bis caur- solution is in the cross of the atoniflg Christ.

age and faitb in Gad. His anxiety ta restore Until the sinner carn,!s to that cross hiq will

the true worsly by bringing hack the ark tells carry the u,îrest and remorse ever'iwhere, thgt

af bis lovéeof the trutb. His kindness to, came in conséquenice of si.'

Mephibosbeth speaks of bis generouS and 6. 77/.e is forgiveness for the blackcst sitt

fargiviné beart. And yet thraughaut ail these if rue truly repent and cotifess it. As we readl

years the sin pninciple in the heart lived an the story of David we flnd uninistakable signs

ready ta, break forth in autward manifestation in bis after life of the fact -that God had blattea

whýnever oppoztunity affered and watchfulness out bis sins and restored hlm once more to. bis

was releasea. 
graciaus favor. Sn will God do to every

V..nintttru Pt«prspeWiy and co-para- returning siffler. The religion that has not

tiv idetisi re.fie frititfu! of sn. For a saine message for the very worst, even at the

number of years David's career had heen one very last, is flot the religion of the Christ who

of steady and evepn brilliant success. His forgave the repentant thief on the cross. There

arrnies were triumphant everywbere and his is hope for ail. The Son of man came to seek

'kingdon was încreasiflg rapidly in materiai and ta, save the lost, and ta call, not the

wealt 'h. The lOngs o! other countnies had paid righiteous, but sirnçrs ta rep'±nts.nce.

bornage to hinl. Under-.thesd circumtniXces a

=an is apt to grow self-reliant and also dicta- ADDED POINTS.

torial, imini.l-àg that the rest of tbe world is

*xnade for bis use. H-e fel, too>,at aOrne wbeu i. Let bum that thinketb hie standeth take

he had comparative leisure. No greac project heed lest hie fàslI.

was e nig his attention at the time, and 2. Even the great saints were men of like

idleness bring mapy temptatiofis into a heart passions witb ourselves.

nat ket flledl ith good purposes. The ideal 3- It takes a courageous prophet ta unveil

level ofcoînmonplace prospeynty and the trne the sin of a bn

of idleness are trying upon the ie, andideaiand 4. There is fa royal road to forgivefless.

rnucb rc ta, withstand their influence. 5. The cry of conscience will flot down at

4. tie sin ?eads Io another iii efforts ta Our bidding.

hick conseqttences. David had jxo sooner fallen 6. Repentantce andS confession precede for-

into atie great sin than bie found it necessary giveflesa nd pcace.

ta add a second to it ini attempt to prevent y. Th-. forgiven are compassed twith vic-

unpleasaflt consequences froni the flrst. A lie, Itories set to, music.

for instance, cannot stand alone; it requires S . The happiest man is bie wbase sins are

other lies to prap it up from either Fde. Thus' covered hy the blood.

THE BLACKBOARD.

HIDDEN. 
AÇKNOWLEDGED.

DENIED ICONFESSED
BRINGS 

i

SORROWV. iÇVR
TROUBLE. 

CVRD

1< will confess my transgressions."
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GOLDEN TXT: "flnor tli f-ather and thy mother, tat thy days 1-iay Le loig uponthlac
,which th~e Lord tby God giveth thee." Ex. 20o: i--.

PROtVE T1*AT-Decait will b* punL-hed. Ps. 55 : 2-3.
SHORTER CAKISM Quest. 75. Wkiat is foiuid&-ii bz t1je eightlzcinadîitk

The eighth commandment forbiddeth -whatsoever doth or niay unjustly hinder our own, or
our neighbor's tsealth or outward estate.

LESSON HYNIiNS. Chiddnn's Hymnal-N'os. 65e 173, 69, 11î6.

DAILY FORTIOUN$. MVondy. Absaiom's rebel lion. 2. Sam. z5: 1-12. TuesJdZy.
David's flight. 2 Samn. 15-- 13-23- W4edni'sday. Davids subinission. 2 Samn. 15: 24-31.
Tlzur.day. Shimei's curse. 2 Samn. 16: 5-ie. Pridazy. A&amlonis -%icked intent . --Samn.
17: 1-14- S«tttrdc'y. Causing sorrow to, parents. Prov. 19:. 20-29. Sa3bath. Rebelious
vhidren Ia. z: 1-9. (Thke I. B. R. A.. &eedons).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUicToRYi. The remnainder of Pavid's history is mostly a tale of decline. While his

epre did not become less in extent, it giew t1isunited and restiess. IlDavid's crime in
tepmiatter of ÙUriah had broken the speil that seemed to be over his ife, and since then the

unity of the nütioii, its peace and its hearty boldness in ail enterprises ivere gane, and its
good fortune -vith thein." How soon the fruit of Davids rnisconduct %-,as seen reflected in~
the misconduct of Amn' in, bis eldest son. Then follovws the story of Absalom's hatred and
revenge, his flight, and after five years banishinent, reconciled and restored to his £àther's
favor. Read chapters .13 to 16. Turne, probably io022 B3. C. Daid 62 or 63 years oldl

LESSON PLANz. 1. The Plot, vs. x-6. IL. The Rebelion. 'Vs. 7-12.

I. TrPLOT. 1. Afterthis-Shortlyafter
bis reconcilation and regained liber. Chari-
ots and horses-" A chariot and horsesl"
(R. V.) Contrary to the rule that forbade the
kirgs of lsraei to multiply horses. Absalorn
-The son of Maacah, the-daugrhter of Tairnai
a heathen vin, which %voutd naturally make
hum Iess concerned about the peace of Israel.
To ru n-lt is a usual thing in the east for
men )f rauk to-be attended by runners on foot.
2. The way of the gate-Leading to, the
royal palace w'here- the 11king gave audience
and adrninistered justice." Had a suit-A
case to, be tried. At the gate of the city the
eiders were the judges, but with an appeal in
ail %veighty matters to thelking. Oalied unto
himn-As.the-y were out their -way to, court they
ivere intercepted by Absaloin. 0f %vhat city
art thou ?-That he might leain the -maies
of the city and tribe of each litigant. 3.
Good anid right-Apparently rnanifesting
deep interest in each xuans ca~se and flatter-
iugly assuring each in bis turn tbat he bad a
good case and a \-wortliy cause. Deputed-
Always expressing deep regret, as it was lim-
possible for the king, to hear every case, that
he did flot appoint othffl to aid huin ùais
duties. H1e spoke diszpaingly of the existing
forin of adm'inistration of justice, insiriuating
the 1 king's inability and nEýglect." 4. Oh
that 1 were made judge-A striking in-
steàice of I" ambition cii:naily indulged," i

w'ihwas reanîfested the spirit of 'il) self-
conceit, (:z) cûc. etoustiess, (3) dizslOYaItY tOv-aïd

the king, (4i) rebeilioD against God. H1e was
traly "the representative of vain-glory and
seif-conceit."- (Wrsorth). Justice-
Seeking to, impress thein with the ide that
under existing circuinstances they could not
obtain justice. 5. Put forth his band-
H1e acted as many an unprincîpled and unscru-
pulous politician dots in the present day during
the heat of a political campaign. It is an-azng
how niany are susceptible to, the influences of
the flatterer. "'Ambitious projects are often
carried on by-ishowv ofhumility." (M%. I-lenry).
6. Stole the hearts -Deceived thein.
Gained their affections by stealth, by (i)
feigning anxiety in their affairs, (2) flattery,
(3) affability and courtesy, (4) fair and Iavish
proý ïses.

Il. TH~E REIBELL1ON. 7. Forty years
-The transcribers have possibly made an error;
it should read Ilfour eas"the period during
w'hich Absalom's popularity vas growing Mnd
his conspiracy by arts and flatteries v.as being
planned. Pay niy vovv-Under the cloak of
a pretended religious eov.', Absaloin sought and
obtained leave of bis father to go to Hebron,
alleging that the object of bis istw to hold
solemn sacrificial ser%,ices in dnsingfor
being peruiitted to return heome and being
reconciled tso bis father. Indulgernt parents
are certain to traiin up self-uilleà, ungratefUl
cldren. Il No villainy can be ternied coin-
plete iuch is not dis.guiscd under the =- sh of
religion, es-pecIlly at those dîmnes when the
profession of godltinffs is treated with
9)
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general respect." Nebron-His birthplace;
it was also on the road to Geshur, whither if
need be, he could easily fleé. 8. Vowecl a
vow-There is no good reason for believing
this to be tune, but on the contrary it was a
self-scheme, vieil planned and well executed
at the fearful sacrifice of principle. 1 will
serve-" Worship." The 'iful possibility
of professing to serve God with the lips while
.'the ireart is fat from bim. 9. Go .n peace
David neyer for a single Moment s"spectcd or
called in question bis son's sincerit>'. '"David's

confidence and want of suspicion were the
resuits of anoble minded generosity." (Ewald).
10. Sent spies-Spies or messenrerswvere
sent to different outposts thïoughout ail the
tribes of Israel, that the>' ight be ready upon
the giving of a certain signal to sumamon ail the
people to Absalom's standard. Reigneth îp
Heb ron-The first impression tirat sucir a
proclamation ç%puld naturally give thre minds
of the people would be either that Da+,id -was
dead or that lie had resigned in favor of bis
son. Many ignorant of the real conditiua of
things would flocir to, shew their loyalty to tire
newly appointed king. 11. Two hundred
men-Courtiers and mon of rank. Were
called-"11 Invited." Doubtless to go down
to Hebron to be present and taike part in the

sacrificial services, wuich Absatoin declarod
vias thre purpose of their visit. They knew
not-This clearly teaclies that the plot vias
laid witli tire greatest possible secrecy. Had
these wise mea of ranir known tire> would
have refused. Thei* presence witir Absalomn
would b.. Most holpul to his interesta, as the
people at Hebron would think that hie had a
largre following at Jerusalem. What artifices
a bitious and unscrupulous mxen will resort to
for the compassing of tiroir selfisir ends. 12.
Ahithophel,.David's cirief adviser, filIing a
zesponsible position ; a man whom David
trustod and vihose counsel he prized. Hie
became estranged for some* cause or other.
David's 11 fainiliar friend, in vihora he trusted,
whicli did oat of bis bread " (Ps. 41:i 9).
WhiIe he offered sacrifices-"1 The sacri-
fices" (R. V.)-Which he irad vowed and
vihicli were the pretext for bis visit. The con-
spiracy vas strong-Abaoms flatteries and
little personal attentions to the people irad
gained thre day. "«i Te dash and reckless
promises of a young and handsome man ex-
cited tlhe popular mind and raised up pictures.
of great possibilities." (Pulpit Coni.) 0f
One ii vins once true "of the people there
vas none with hi.> Hie was "11despised and
rejected of men."

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
r. Neçkct of dâty iii cAlld-training, will an acknowledgment of bis guiît, vithout vihicir

recoiI upon those neglecting it. There seonis lie sliould not have been in any measure restored
no doubt of the fact that David did not give to to favor. Absalom seems neyer to have uxider-
his fànily the oversigit tbat all children requiro. stood how mucli his fatirer loved hlm.
Under tire circuistances vie cam scarcely 3. Suddcn cessation front war iniroduce:
M igie anyt.ing else tiran 2xeglect ossible. situations requiring n*uch attention. David's

'bt family was large and grew up in sepama .ir ad been a stormy reign and man>' people there
dwellings, and almost as strangers to each other. mnust have beenï up and down tire land viro
Thre heathen mothers would pay little attention had been soldiers froni their youth, and so in
to, their riglit upbringing. David bad led a a measure indisposod to settie down to a quiet
busy life, a great part of which vas spent away life and ordinar>' occupations. ARl sucir would
froni home on active service or otirerwise. In be tinder to Absalom s fie. We have modem
tirat ire lim many successors in modem times, instances that boar out tis idea. The coms-
witirout reasonable excuse. Fathers who spend bative instinct, when cultivated, grows ver>'
thre day away at work. and in thé evening go out strong, and the suddea disbanding of arniies
to rixe club~ or other resort, so thea thre homeliCe iras been, succeoded by mucir lawlessness, unless
is practically nothing, need not ire surprised if tire situation is carefixlly viatched. Perhaps
their sons become undutiful and tiov off David was not giving the personal attention to
parental autirorit' and home restraînt at an tire situation that ire should. Absalom's con-
early age. versation witir any who bad suits seenis to

2. Bènce Drvids sons ârazeght serrowv on impi>' that. Human nature lias many sides,
his old age. The dastard>' crime of Ammnon, and chaiging 'xrcumstancos doniand thre close
thre eIder brother, was tire flrst stop. That attentio .of tirose in places of arutirority.
ranklIed in Absalom's breast tili ho slow Ammnon 4. But nonm of these tL4ingr justzfy Absa-
and fled, to Syria. After e,5île lie returns, Zornes treackery and dectil. Notbing justifies
largely tirrougir tire good offices of Joab. But tire doing of wrong. No amount of vironga
David stili err iu bis treatient of bis imxpulsive make a right. Bis treacher>' was deliberate
son. In refuLsing to, see Absaloni David prac- and cold blooded. Ho began toindulge in tire

tial eape dishor or upon ii ant forceti lavisir display of carrnage andi retinue viricli is
tire strong, active lad into a life of comparative so caL.ulated to captivate tire mintis of Oriental
inactivity, virich is always fraught with danger. people. Then ire deliberately set iiself to
If Absaons shoulti bave been alloweti to return intercept al virose causes should have come
at alllie should also hare aso bave been allowed before tire king for judgrnent, and gave them
to comeinto tie.presence o!irs fatirer. Differ- to- understand that ti4e king vas care]ess o!
ent treatment migirt have dravia frons Absalons their troubles, but tint ire woulti rectify all if
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helhad authorlty. He lvasos fruitful and lavish court cf heaven to serve tie devil in.", Every

in promises and flattery as a mnodemn politiciat reder con probably rccall mariy instances of

on heee of an efectiofl, and so he stolé the this in our owp dy eaeo ovsi

hearts of the people froni his father. There is shccp's, clo;hing.

unspeakcable mCanness in givýng people to feel A\DDEIJ PONS

that those in authurity in church or state are

unfeeling and indisposed to rectify wrongs i. A wrong-doer restoied unconditioiially

unless ive have suie ground and evidence that is a continuai menace.

such is the case. It would hivc been more~ 2. A genercus heart is slow to suspect

-tianly and honest of Absalofin to niake these treachery in others.

niatters knowvn to his fatiier. 13. No stal> is 50 deadly in pain as that

s. r"vils are made more jztensdly e-ilithet received froni those of oui own householciS.

done limier the gwise ùjfriei,-iofl. When Absa,- 4. fIence we should even avoid the use of

loi had completc:d hib *ploT.s and plans witli harslî words or unkind reniarks.

great skili and secrecy against bis unsuspectilg' 5,t Adversîty tests the btrengtli of friendsl'ip.

-iather, he askced leave to go on a religieus iAh iophels fiait us.

errand to 1lebron. Nothing is more perfidiouc 6. Darkness brings out the -stars, se docs

thontis. It is asigo of deep depriavity îvlen trouible reveal tino friends.

people profes-, to, be working in the service of ý 7. K-ýinûnesses shown 'ý&ill lîring their

God. and are really «Istealing the livery of the returfl.

THE BLACKBOARD.

THE INGRATITUDE AND DISOBEDIENCE

OF

ABSALOM j THE SINNER

DISHiONORS

DAVID RIS OUR HEAVENLY

DOEs r4OT PAY.-A record of train robberies is publisheà in the St. Louis Globc.Demjocrat

in wbich it is clearly shown tliat the business is attended with much danger and is exceedingly,

unprofitable. In eight cases, participated ini by twenty-two men, 01nlY $840 was secured by

the robbers, and Ui;s suni wouid not pay for their outfitting. 0f the. twenty-two men, all but

one have been killed, executed, or sent enced to the penitentiary for froni seven to, torty.five

years each, and two of theni for life.. Undoubtedly the last of the gang will be captured or

killed soon. -Cult Gems.

A pianist of world.wide reputation came to, a western city. The largest auditorium wvas

crôwded. The receipts for a single evening were $2,750. On Sabbatb night there was a

grand mass meeting to express- the sympathy of the Christian people in that city for the perse-

cuted Armenians. A collection was taken up, which anîounted to $17. 5o-exactlY one yer

cent. of what was paid to hear the great pianist. A hundred tirees os much te, gratsfy musical

taste, and, in some instances, no noubt, mere curiosity, os to feed the hungry and ciothe the

naked. MVen we see such contrasts betweea our benevolence and our selfisniness, we are

tempted to think thot the mullenauni is yet in the far future. -Herald and! Pres&j'ter.

Demosthelies once had greot trouble in getting the attention of his hearers to a rnost impor-

tant matter, so he comnîenced a foôlish story about an ass, leavir.g it haif told. On his heýir-

ers pressing bu te finish it, ho said, "O ye Athenians! wili ye attend ta me when speaking

about the shodow of an ass, and will ye not attend to me îvhen I address you on the most ime-

portant affairs ?" »z



Edited in connection with the PIM'ary Qutarter/y for Lite Fb/lks, by MR. & MUS. GEORGE

H. ARCHiBALD, Montreal, P. Q

LESSON V-August 2ndi, 1896.

Oavid's Kindness, -2 SAhl. 9: 1-13.

I. GOLDEN Tzxi:;I "Lard, increase our f.aith." Luke 17:- 5.

Il. PREviEw THOU;în : Kindness.

III. Ruî~:What do you know about the tabernacle? WhatidDfaý'idw~ish to buifd?

Why did God ul allow him Io do it? What are some of the promises that (lad madle ta

David? Wha.t was my ptayer last week? (Sec Pritiary Qutarle/ly foi Lit tle Fotks).

IV. LESSON STORY: David, the shepherd-kiflg, %vas a great king. His kingdomwso

large and it needed a great deal of time and care, and he was kept very busy attending ta the

many things about it. Though he was kept sa very husy, he made time ta think about and

look after, and be hind ta ariy negiected ones Aithough Saul had, been so0 unkind ta hlm,

David showed a kind and furgiving spirit ta hiru and bis bouse. He sent for Ziba, an aid

trusted servant of Saul's, and siid ta hini, IlIs there not any oi the house of Saul that 1 may

show the kindnes-s of (lad unto him? " Then Ziba told him about Mlephibosheth, the son of

Tonathan. He said he, being fie -ears, oid at the death of Saul and Jonathan, was taken by

bis nurse fremi J ezreei. As she hurried away with him she let him, fail, and he hecanie lame

in both feet. He was taken ta the house of a iriend away on the east side of Jordan, near

Mahanaini, and had been there ever sincé. When David heard this he sent and ietched

Mcphibosheth. W\.hen he came before Da'-id he fr11 on lus Face, but Da.vid told hm, flot ta, be

afraid, for he would be kind ta, hlm for Jariatlun his father's sake, and lie would give bu h ack

411 the land of Saul, and he should- cat at his table as one af bis sons.
V. Iov -ro TEACII

g 111Er LEssfl' STARv- f
%isant tu, tell )*%U oune, two,
three stories. (Mark the
figures 1, 2, 3 an the black-
board). Our first story is
abouut David, the Il hep-

V herd king. " liewasakind
king. liere tell the story
af the aid friendship be-

E tweef David and Janathan
and, then tell uhe stary ai

I sto-dgy's lesson. Our sec.

"the great shepherd king."
Hold up a white cross cut
fiom paltr, and ask the
children where Jesus was
barn, and *where he lived
before he came ta this
warld. Ht.lding the cross

up as bigh as you can

reach wvill attract the attention of the children as .yau teli the gospel story ai Jesus giving

his lufe for others.

VI. HOWv TO TEACH THE Appi.IÇATioN: Our third story is flot ail written yet. It is.

about your 111e and mine. When it is finished, is il gaing ta show kind deeds as David's life

does ? Is il going ta, be patterned after the life ai Jesus?

LESSON VI-Au!gust 9th, 1896.

David's Victories. 2 SAMS. Io: 8-19.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: 'The Lord is my iight and my salvation; %vhom shall I fear?"- Ps.

27:' I.

II. Pppvizw THiouGlT: Feariessness.
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II.RBvitW%: Thougli David wZis such a greàt and blisy king, wvbt had lie timn to do?

Who was Mepbibosheth? «\What did hoe do wlien he came 1)efore M-tid ? How didt D',vid

treat.himn? .What was my praycr last .e (Sec Prima>y Quartcrtj for Lit/k Fol'ks).

IV. 'LFssoN STORV: David, the slieliherd-l,-ing, gained r2yVCtbis Our lesson stoly

to-day is about sonie victories he gained over his enemies. These enemiees were doing mucti

harm, and God toid David to fight against them. David had learned to be bravewhen tend-

ing the sheep away out on the fields, long ago, when hie fouglit the lion and the bear; 1*is

first act of war wasfightn. Goliath, the giant. H-e ivas; farless nt ail times, for lie was eiot

righting in his own strengt , and he knew thtit Cod Wvould give hini the 'victory-evCry trne.

Whenhe killed the lion and the bear lie said IlGod delivered huxui out of their paws." When

hie slew Goliath lie said Il the battle is the Lord's." fIe aftrwards gained -%ictories over the

Amiaiekites, victories over the Philistines, and over the Moabites, and' then as now we learn

about hlmi to-day, going to figlit the Ammonites and Syrians, lie knew he wvas sure to win.

No, he was not afraid, for, 7
wvc have for our golden text
to-day bis owa words,
iThe Lord is my liglt andlN

mny saivatioa ; whom shal
I fear?"

V. Uow TO TRACH,
THE LESSON STORY:G_

MVen wve know we are
going to win a victory we: V-.£.D
are not afraid. David was
not afraid because lie knewA
(iod wVas 0on to Win thecE
victories Fori im. What -

are some of David's great F

victories ? First, witli the:
help of a picLt.re of a lion
and a bear pinned to the \1 G-

gm iý,, ?

board and soume picture or îý
mark fur the giant Goliath,
Da-vids eatly victurieb cani
bemnade vivid. The satueL'
may be said of the victories over Ammon and Syria.

VI. HOW TO TsACHi THE Apî'1.icATioN : David's greatest victories wvere over-himseW.

Make the application just here-that the greatest batties are those that are f-îught wiihin the

bumnan breast. Aire you afraid of Satan? David wvas flot, for lie trusted in Godl. ln the

darkness the Lord was his lîglit, in danger the Lord was bis salvrtion. " The Lord is my

liglit and my saivation ; whomn shall I fear?"

- LESSONI VIt-August 16th, 1896.

David's Confession and Forgiveness. Ps. 32: 1-rT.

I. GOLDEN TE..T: "Create in me a clean heart, 0 God ; and renew a riglit spirit within

me." Ps. 51 : M
Il. PREw THOuGiT : Penitertce.

III. REvmErV: Wliat was our lesson story about last Sunday? \Vhere did David learn to

be brave? Wby was lie not afraid of bis enemies? Who wrote the golden text? What was

my prayer last week ? (See Primary Quarterly for Little Folks).

IV. LBsSON STORV : David, the sbepherd-king, wrote manv beautiful hynins. They are

called Psalms in the Bible. Some of themn are about glad things and some of tliem. are about

Sad ýthings. We have one of thern for our lessoxn to-day. At one time in David's life lie coi--

mitted a dreadful sin. It was so very bad that it seemed like a big blot upon bis life, but lie

repented. Hie was very sorry for havlng comirnttcd tliat sin, and lie told God about ît. fie

did flot come and tell God about it at once thougli, and lie says that ail the time lie kept

silence he was very unhappy and suffered very mucli. The only way to get rid of sin 15 to lie

very sonry for, it and tell God about it and lie wvill, pardon it ; but if we do not tell God we are

sure to be unliappy. David knew jliat lis heart was very wicked, -and in another of bis Psa'lms

lie wrote our golden text for to-day, 'Create in me a clean âieart, 0 God ; and renew a riglit

spirit within me." The wic]5ed are neyer really ipyri nywe the si is pardoned,

after we bave told God ail about it, that vïe are really blessed. The first word of the Psalm

is "blessed,"l and that means "lOh bow happy are those wbose sins are pardoned !I"
(163)



V. 1101% TO TjtýAcit Til LitssoN SroRzy: We have seei already this Quarter that David
«the shepherd king," v tL an, obedient king, -. faithful king; that he loved to worshîp Gad ;

that be trusted God ; he
showed kindness ta, athers
and Ilst week we saw that
he was a fearless king, be.
cause he knew God would
win the victury for hlm.
Although David uas stuch
good king and, as the llle
telis us, a man arter (God's
own heart, yet he nas tiot
likte Jesu- a ètrfect mnan.
As you speak, of Da' id's
sin, hold up a heart bIott4nd
with ink,. and cleeply lm-
press the thought ths.t sin
makes the heart unIcan.
God opened David's eyes,

~. . and he saw that bis heart
was black wvith s-in, and he
was sorry ; he cried ta, Gndl
%fiere teach the g- -Iden t e\I)
and he %vas pardoneâ.
Ilere take the nid heart

away and hold up another one, free fram blots.
VI. HoWv TO TEACH TRE APPLIVATION:- Find out frora the children their idea of sin.

Lead them ta, see that they have, sinned, Sa that ivhen you hold up the two hearts, the clean
and the unclean. one, they will flot dlaim, as they usually do, that theirs is the dlean heart. As
they see the need of pardon, teach them ta ask God ta give themn a dlean heart. This is one
of the lessons that can be used ta bring the children ta the point of consciously receiving a new
beart.

LESSON VIII-August 2Srd, 1896.
Absalomn's Rebellion. 2 SAM!. 15: 1-12.

1. GOLDEN TzwT 'Honour thy father andi thy niother, that thy days niay be long upon
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee" 'Ex. 20: 12.

If. PREViEw TH-oUGHT: Loyalty.
111. RzviEwV: iV1hat u ,aur golden text last Sunday? What made David's heart un-

clean ? Was he sorry for his sin? What did God do for bum when he confessed 'iis sin ?
What wvas nmy prayer last week ? (See Pimary Qitarterly for Litte-Folks).

IV. LssSoN STORY : David, the shepherd-king, is dishonouTed in aur lesson to-day. 'Our
golden text, given niany ycars before by Moses, is: "11Honour thy father and thy mother, that
!hy days may be long upon the land wvhich the Lord thy God glveth thee." Our stary ta-day
is a sad one. Absaloni was a tall, handsonit and attractive young man, and wvas knoivn ail
over the country for bis beautiful hair. He wvas just the man viho wvouldhave, made a great
king, s0 far as his appearance went; but handsorne people are not always good people, and
this is the sati part of aur story to-day. Instead of honoring bis ihther, he did just the oppo-
site. He prepared him a chariot, andâ horses, andi fifty men, and trieti ta get the people Ia
rnake bur king instead ofhbis father. Ta do this he .adé~ plot. He asked. his father ta -

allow hlm ta go ta I!lebron ta pay a vowv %vhich he said he had made. This his father, king
David, allowed hMS ta do; but instead of paying bis vow, Absalon immediately sent men
throughont Israel ta tell the people at a given signal ta prociam hMm king ln Hebron. The
plot was a strong ane and many people foilowed Absalom. We will leain la aur lesson story
next week what the end of it ail 'vas.

V. APPRoACH TO 'rHE LEssoN : Our goldca tcxt is the fifth commandment and we will
do wciI, not only ta have the children thoroughly mnemorize it, but ta clearly understand its
meanlng. Perhaps the greatest difficulty will be la making the meaning of t4e first vord,
Ilhonour-" plain. What is it to, honour father and mother? An illustration herd willhbelp ta,
explain this thought. Tell a stoîyr of a littie boy wvho honoured bis father by doing what he
knew bis fisther would li.ke him ta do, instcad of pleasing hiniseif. A circus came ta town and
evesybody knows how the mtusic and the grand. tent and horses set ail the little boys a-going.
A littie boy was seen looIking arounti the premises with, a great deal of curiosity. IlHolloa,
Johnny," sald a mnan wvho 1cnev hlm, ««gaing ta thé circus? " 4'No, rý*1ý answered Johnny;.
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"father don't like lem.') ccOh, Nvý:ll, I'1l give you the mnoney ta go,'Johnny,» said the mani.
"Father don't approve of theum," answered Johnny. ««Well go for once nd V'II pay for yaut."
<No, sir," said Sohnny, Il'My father would give me money if ho thought it wure best ; besides

1 got twenty-flve cents in my strong box, enouLyh ta go." ' l 'd go, Johuny, for once. It is
wonderful the way the horses do," said the nman; "1your father needn't Icnowv it.-" "T shant,"
said the boy. "Now why?» asled themni. " Cause," said johnny, twirling bis bare tùes
in the sandl, "laller 1'd been I could flot look tnv father riLsht in the éye, and 1 can slow."

VI. IIow Tc TE.ACI
Tiis LgbssON S ioavy: Teill
it here as anuiher illustra
tion of the approach ta
the lesson.

VII. Ilu%% îo TEAEH'
i HEF APP1LILATION - David
honoured bis father.
Wheu he was a boy he
obeyed hini. His father
sent him Io tend the sheep,
and ho weut. Hie sent
bum to the battle-field for
someth.n ta his brothers;
hie obeye, ,and because he
hououred h.. father, Cod
honoured hiu by givinL r
him '.ictories over te lon,
and the bear, and the Phil-
istine gint. Absaloni dis-
honoured his father Ad
bis days upon earth ivere
short; but God bas proruised that if we honour father and niother our days wili be long upon
the land which the Lrd our God giveth us. Seek, therefore, ta do our Fatber's will. The
wvilI of our father an earth, and also the will of our Father lu heaven.

FINANCIAL STATEMIENT, 1895-6.

Cash on hand, May 5th, 1895... ........................... $ 30 16
Contributions froin Sabbath Schools ........................... .1,474 12
Subsoriptions and Supplies ................... ............... 3,261 62
Borrowed...................................... ........... 1,894 19

-$6,66o 09

EXPENDITURES
Repaid borrowed........................................... $ 894 19
Expenses of P ublications, Higher Religious Instruction, Children's Day

and Statistics .................. ................ ..... 4)220 24
Genejral Expenses. Offlehbelp, travelling, postage, discounts, iutere-st, etc. 689 31
Amount of orders forwarded ta other p'.blishers, on the greater part of

'which commission %vas allowed.. ......... ................ 581 19
Balance in baud....................... ........ ............. 275 16

- 6,66o 09

LIAIlILITIES.
Borrowed .............................................. $rýOo oo
Notes niaturing............................................. 2,916 19

- 3,916 19 '

PER CONTRA.
Balance cash .............................. ............... $ 273 16
Subscriptions unpaid........................................ 1,390 85
Royalty an Class Registers, etc .............. ................... 3r 27
Cost of May and jupie publications (included lu notes above) ........ 776 47

1 . - 2)473 75

Wbole deficit. May 2nd, 1996 ................................. $,2j
«4th, 1i895 ........................... .......... 88o047

Net deficit for 1895-6 alone......................... $ 561 .91
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CANADIAN HI3LPS FOR CANADIAN SCW)OLS.
Before e'3tering upon the publication of lesson helps of aur awn, correspondence was entered

into with the ].resbyterian Board of Publication at Philadeiphia, with a view of ascertaining
whether sonie arrangement, similar to that obLaining between the Methodist churches of
Canada and the 'United States, could not be made with regard, at least, ta the republication
in Canada of a Canadianized edition of the Westminster lesson helps and illustrated papers.
The Cornmittee offcred to do the work of re-edîting, printing and publishing, and pay a
royalty on the subscription list, provided the Board would furnish duplicate plates of the
periodicals in question and refer avl orders froin Canada to, thera. This proposai the B3oard
declined ta consider, and the Conimittee were unwvilling to accede to, any ternis whicli <id
not place the %whoîe business in Canada in their hands. The correspondence was closed by
the representative of the Board declaring '« It does flot seem ta me possible that we can arrive
at any conclusion that would be satisfactory ta, us," and I'I think it is hardly worth while for
us to carry on any further negotiations.»

I n view of this failure to corne ta any satisfactory ternis with the Philadelphia Board, your
Cornxnittee were unanimously of the opinion that the tume had corne when our schools should
be supplied with their own lesson helps, and that the large profits now going ta sivell the gains
of a foreiga corporation should be retained for the advancement of the work in our own church.
The circulation thiese have reached during the first six months of their issue amply testifies to
the cordial support that aur schools are willing ta give.

THE ASSEMÉLV'S RESOLUTIONS.

The following are the*resolutions of the Assembly regarding aur work:- First-l 2Tla Ù&
view of thLe coparatively sinal numnber of commissianerr renai nîng, and thLe im,passibility, ai
t/is Assenôly, afgivitig adec9uate considreration ta t/he recammeizdatio)e of thLe canittee, thLe S.
S. conimittee be autharzea' ta arrange for t/Le carr/ing of t/Le debt of five thousana' dollars
($S,ooo) incurredfar atlheryear, t/t in thLe meantine t/Le wark afjpubZicatiýon be colitinued,
an:d M/ai t/Le question of establùis/Lîg a Board of Sabbat Sehool publicatiau, and thLe appoint.
ment 'o/ an editor, be referred to Presbyt ier, ta be repaýrtea' on ta next AssenmblY.»

On this note (il By rejecting the recommendation of the Assembly's committee«I supported
as it wns by the ablest financiers in the church, such as Drs. Warden and Morrison, the corn-
rnittee are prevented froni availing thernselves of the very great saving, arnounting ta over a
t/Lousatud dollars, which would be gained by remnoval of their headquarters ta Toronto. With
their utmost efforts they cannot expect ta be in as gaod &,position next assembly as if they had
been permitted ta rernove ta the more advantageous lacality and place their work under the
undivided attention of ane persan.

(2) By a reference ta the first Me of this number it will be seen that the $5,aoo is flot a
debt in the usual acceptation of te terrn. It rather' represents capital. borrowed in order ta
carry on a -very flourishing business. StilI the carnrittee are very anxious ta get the $5,ooa,
and urgently appeal ta their fiends ta subscribe iL in order that their publications may be
wholly free frona any liability.

(3) To spcak of 1 'establishing a Board of S. S. Publication" uuifairly prejudices the case.
The only question before the church is " 'Shall the S. S. Committee publish lesson helps for
oùr Schools as the Record comrnittee publishes the Record and the Children's Record." One is
no more a "«Board of Publication " than the ather. No new xnachinery is proposed beyond
what is now in aperation.

(4) If the publication of these helps is ta, be continued, indeed, if the whole work of the S.
S. Cornmittee is flot ta collapse, sanie anc mnust be set apart ta look after this departrnent. It
is quite impossible ta carry it on along with a pastoral charge. The appointment of an Oditar
or manager will entai no newv expense upon the church, for after this year the incarne fromr
the periodicals and 'IChildren's Day " collections will arnply ineet ail charges.
* (5) Preshyteries are respectfully asked ta defer consideration of the remit until next March,

wlien the prospects of aur finances and subscription lists for 1897 will be knàwn. The com-
niittee hope ta place facts before thern then wvhich will help t'hern ta a wise and acceptable
decision.

The seconid resolution of the Assernbly was as follows: T<4e Gênerai Assernbly reqztests
t/lai i/e w/Lole collection taken up fii connection witL ' Cildrei's Day ' service bc gziven zla thec
SabbatL Sc/Loa/ Comntittce. IIad this been dIone in every case hast year there wouhd have been
no deficit on the wark of the past twelve inonths. But many schoos, flot realizing the necds of
the Committee, thinking only of the rnodest appeals of previaus years, sent what was indeed a
liberal donation froni their standpoint, but which was only a srnall portion of what had beeni
collected for the Cornniittee in the envelopes supplied by theni. The greater portion Nvas
,given ta sanie other scheme of the Church. The Camrnittee think they are as much entitled
tg the proceeds of Children's Day services as any other of the Assernbly's Committees ta that
on the day set apart for theni.

With the October nuinber the Convener will resume the preparation of the Notes on the Lessouis The
BMouSuLT wlll then be cnlargcd ta thirty*Lwvo pages and will give a very full exposition of the lessous.
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CHRISTIA.N EVIDENOES.
TExT.BooK: Pýr.DFORD'S " PRIMER 0r CHRISTIAN EvIDENrES."

ANALYSIS,, NOTES AND ADDITIONS, by Rev. Professor Ross, B. D., Presbyterian College,
MobtreaI, Quebec.

INTRODUCTION.

The evidences of Christianity, that is the arguments employed in defence of it, are utsually
called Apologetics from the A: ologies for the Christian religion addressed by soine of the
early fathers to the heathen eniperors, wvhen our faith wvas proscribed and its atlhertents, perse-
cuted. Apology now means an excuse for somnething wrong or improper, bu* then it mneant a
vindication of the beliefs and conduct of ChristianM ngainst the slanders of thcir enemies.

It la flot proposed in this study of the subject to present the arguments for the truths of nat-
ural religion, (i. e. the existence of God, &c.,> but only for those distinctive truths of Christi-
anity which are commun to ail denominations of Christians.

A. DaFINITION OF CHPISTIANITY. The Christian religion is the systemn of belief and
conduct originated by jesus Christ, set forth in the Bible, alwvays believed and generally prac.
ticed in the Christian church, and exemplified in the character of the Christian man. Thtis
there are four witnesses to be exaiied.

B. THE CAUSES 0F OPPOSITION TO CIIRISTIANITV:

I. da inEry Days: (i) The State feared its political inffuence. (2) The rival religions,
Jdasm and Classic H-eathenisin) were jealous of it. (3) Every grade of anrient

society had ýome ground for hating it. 0

Il. At the Present Time : (r) An evil heart. To acknowvledge that Chistianity la tru e
necessitates confession of sin, which is intensely humiliating to marny. This wrong moratl
bias (a) clouda the full force of the evidence, and (b) sets the will in opposition to what
is clearly seen. (2) Discontent wit/i the pr-eseiit constitution of socikty. Mgny, who
desire to better the condition of the poor by social changes., think Christianity stands in
the way. Their opposition to it rests on the following misconceptions: (a) That frue
Cbristianity is responsible for the abuses of our social system. (b) That Christians must
necessarily defend these abuses. (c) That the sole object of Christianity is to prepare
a nman for another world. (d) That an outward scheme of social reforrm Will cure the
ilis which spring froinin. (e) That a condition of earthly good will flnally satisfy a
soul made la the image of God. (3) Dissatisfaction withz the en-ors aird corrupôtions
of Christiant cAure/les. Unbelief is often a reaction fromn (a) Superstition, (b) Intol-
ehance of other Christians. (c) Jealousy of the itivestigations of science or criticisin, (d)
Hard, mechanical dogmatism which is destitute of the spirit of Christ. Ia ail these
cases the abuses of Christianity are identified ivith its fundamentals. (4) Attaclirnent
to cei tain theories ao/science orphiosopky. (a) A theory of God which declares that
even if he does exxst he can riever be known. (b) A theory of the universe which is
supposed to be fatal to Christianity. (c) A theory of the nature of man which makes
moral obligation and religion both impossible. (d) A theory of the origin of the Bible
which reduces it to the level of other books.

C, TrIE PURFOSES SERVED BY THE EvIDENcES OF CHRISTIANITv : (s) They remove*
difficulties fromn the minds of honest enquirers. (2) They leave the determined unheliever
without excuse. (3) They justify the believer's faith at the bar of his reason.(4 hyse
how Christian truth can mneet every new systemn of error. (44hyse

D,. TrIE KiND OF EVIDENCE TO BE ExpEcTrED : This is.deterînined by the nature of the
subject and the limitations of the human inmd.

I. We have no right to expect:- (i) A logical demonstration. That is possible only in
the case of such truths as have been assumed or iniplied la the principles -%vith which
a discussion hegins. The opposite of any truth which has been demonstrated is not
only false, but absurd and impsible. This is not truc of anythingývhich depends on
probable evidence. (2) L-ýidetnce which ivill compel the assent of every man. A
demnonstration would scarcely accomplish this in the case of those whose hearts are in
violent revoit against the truths. (3) Evidence which will mneet every objection which
can be raised. In such a vas;, complex subject, incidentaI difficulties. may be left
uinsolved, and yet .the main line of truth may be reasonably well established.
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IL6 W. may expect:1 (s) Evidence which *will establish that fair dcgrce of probability
which forms the baýsis of action in other departments of life. (2) Evidence which on
the moral side is capable of verification. WVe can sec the effeet which Christian truth
has upon many a sinner. (3) EvIdence wvhich is cumulative in its effect. When the
evidence is made up of many particulars ail pointing to the same conclusion, the
probability is very mucli increased and in niany cases become.ý an absolute certainty.

E. AN OUTsINE 0Ve THI E VIDF.NCE TO BE PRESENTED:

1. The evidence of JeSus Christ: Ile is superior toaal other men. i. lytUs moral char.
acier. (i) 1-le clainis sinlessness. (2) There is nothing in th(: narrative to overthrow
this dlaim. (3) 1-e displays a perfect character in a great variety of trying circum*-
stances. (4) The more fully his whole life is knovn, t.he greater, wiser and holier does
he appear. 2. M» llsb/erSO$al kiStory. (r) He healed ail marier of sickness by a
word, touch, or effort o fwill (2) He wrought supernatural changes in the realin of
nature. (3) On three occasions he raised the dead. (4) He rose from the dead and
ascended to heaven. 3. In the character of his leac/i»gs. They are distinguished
from the precepts of ail other teaehers by':-(i) Originality. (2) Simplicity. (3)
Earnest tenderness. (4) Comprehensiveness. (5) Adaptation to the spirituial nature
of ever>' man. (6) The revelation of a relation of the soul to God which beconies a
mighty moral and spiritual force. 4. In his ii/lutence oitn en. (x) Hle has produceil
a great moral change in the world. (2) I-e has starnped bis character on the hast and
holiest nien. (3) His personal influence bas held the Christian church together for
nearly nineteen centuries and is dail>' extending his power. Such a character and bis.
tory cannot be accounted for b>' an>' natural causes ; therefore we concl&de that Jesus
must be divine.

IL. The evidence of the Bible and especially ofthe New Testament: i. Theofice
ofteSc tpresto Christia»iityis threefotd. (z) The>' forma hibtory of the factsonwbicb

Christianityis founded. <z) TlWy contain a statement of the doctrines beliçved by
Christians. (3) They prescribe the rules of obedience to Christ which Chrisfians ought
to folloW. 2. Thec dainis whick are made for tIise scriptures. (i) They'are genuine,
that is, they were written at the age to which they are assigned, antd by the men, or
class of men, to whom tbey are ascnibed. (2) They are authentic ; that is, the>' relate
matters of fact as these really happenied, and they have corne down ta us substantiall>'
as their authors composed themn. (3) They are of superbuman authority. (4) Their
teachings are better adapted to the spiritual wants of mca than thobe of an>' other book.

III. Theeavidence ofthe Christian Church : (r) Since the days ofChristthere bas always
been a societ>' believing the doctrines, practising the rites and exhibiting the character
of Christian men. (2) Its members could not have learacd this life fromn their neigh-
hors, for Christian moralit>' was far in ativance of Pagan. Therefore it mnust be traced
back to the teaching of Christ and his immediate followers. (3) At the end of the first
century this societ>' cxisted in ffiany countries, and was everywhere in possession of the
books of our present New Testament. (4) It would have been impossible, between
the death of Christ and the end of thse first century, to have irnposed upon this society
a mass of legendary matter of a ebaracter wholly different froin the facts on which the
church was at first founded. (5) The central fact believed in by ail Christiana, from.
the founding of the church, was the resurrection of Christ. (6) This societ>' has re-
peatedly shown thse vita.lity and authority of thse truth which is its foundation, b>' throw-
ing off the errors and corruption which have gathered aruumd it, and returnîng to its;

* primitive faith in Christ.

IV. The evidence ofthe Christian man: r. Hei.ra ôeternwnaimorallyka:rtothe-. (z)
11e bas adeeper sense of the evil of si. He shrinks not only from tse act but froin
the thougbt of evil.* (2) H-e bas a higher ideal of holineb It is flot a law, but a
living, perfect example. (3) He has a more pow,.erful motive to goodness. It is flot
nierely a sense of honor and love ta a personal Redeemer. 2. He is hapkr. (i)
His crushing burden of guilt is reinoved-b>' the atonement. (2) He has an infinitel>'
perfect object of affection. (3) He bas a new conception of thse purpose of ail the
trials Of life. (4) His central ground of bappirtess is flot affected b>' death itself. 3.
H.- ù mor; tuefîul. (i) Christ bas revcaled to bim the truc value of man. (2) HiS
response ic Christ's love takes the formn of service ta nian. (3) His owa exernc
enables bimi to meet the deeper needs of rnen. 4. Ait these eleteults Of hracier are
Lujtoe rto thetA sincerily ani strengeh qf/the mnans. Chri.rtiaitity. (i) The hyp?-
criec docs not affect tise argument. He is flot a Christian.. (2) There is roomn in
Christianity for ccaselessi progress. (3) Any man, however degraded, ma>' become a
Christian.


